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AHIDOACETONE ENOLATE ANIONS: AtKYLATiON AND ?llCNAEL REACTION 
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~trn~t of ~istry, Universi~of Min~ta, Min~Iis, MN 55455 

Summary: The lithium enolate derived from benmmi&scetone ( 1) an be regiospecifically dkylated at Ct 1) and 

stereospecifically &fed in conjug8te feshion to cyclohexenone without resorting to protection of the free NH. Comparison is ma& 

with alkyiati~sof methyl hippur8t8. 

Several years ago&& and coworkers reported1 the enolate anion static and subsaquent trimet~lsi~~~ol ether 

formation from en extensive series of a-aminoketones. Under kinetic conditions most of these substrates, all of which contained 

fully su~t~tut~ a-nitr~ atoms, geve r~ioj~~i~ mixtures of enoiates ruing from 5: 1 to 1: 1, We ere interested in the 

potential use of the enolates of aminoscetone derivatives, including those which still contain an NH (i.e., WHNCH@CH3), in 

wrbon-c8rbon bond forming re&ions and have therefore carried out the studies described here. 

flenzamidoacetone ( 112 (from H2NCH2CHOHCH3 + PhCOCl then Jones oxidstion), which upon deprotonation mtainssix 

~tenti81 sites (*I for atkylation, geve only t~~rb~-met~lat~ product, 3-~rni~~an~e &f,3 when converted to its 
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m&wnfon by exposure to one equivalent of LDA, LiHMDS, or KH and then CH31 in THF (-78oC to OOC; with or wit~ut HMPA; 

-60% yield4tx Moreover, subsequent treatment of 2s with LDA ( 1 eq) and CH3I geve the gemlnally methylated adduct 3a2 as the 

only aikylat~ product. We presume that the amide NH in 1 (or 28) is k~neti~l~ removed to generete the amide anion 4 end that 
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subsequent proton transfer(s) generate(s) the t~rm~nami~lly favored,s di~ie-s~bil~~,6 ketone enolate anion 5 or the 

tautomeric and delocalized anion 6.7 This lithio anion ten also be alkylated by PhCH2Br (-78%) and BBul (-78 to 0°C; BBuBr 

WBS much slower) to give 2b2 and 2~2 in 42 and 35% respectively. Competitive, geminal bisalkylation to generate 3b2 and 3~2 

was a problem in these cases, but could be minimized by use of the low& possible t~perature at which the alkylati~ rate was 

convenient. 

Relevant to these observations are the results of Krapcho and Dundulis8 who described the alkylations of the di&?ion 

derived from the benzamidoester, ethyl hippur~ (7). andof the friction from hippuric acid f8f (gsnersted with two and three 

equivalents of LDA respectively). Both substrates gave only the products of C-alkylation. In or&r to probe whether a carboalkoxy 

group might sufficiently destabilize (relative to the ketone group present in 1) the enolateanion 9 to tip the thermalynamics in 
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favor of the amide anion 10, we studied the generation and alkylation of the munoamion accessible by exposure of methyl 

hippurate f 11) to one equivalent of IDA. Once again substitution occurred exclusively on the a-a&in when the anton WBS exposed 

toCH31, PhCH2Br, or BBuBr (all at -78% with warming to OOCfor 15 min) togenerate the monoalkylatedesters 12% 12b, 

and1 2~2 in yields of 52 - 6 1 Ill. Small amounts of the bisalkylated products 13a-c end unreacted methyl hippurate were often 

observed. It WBS possible to introduce two different gsminai substituents; protein of N-benzu$l methyl phe~~al~te ( 12bI 

with IDA ( 1 .Seql and rnet~l~i~ gave 13d2 in 48X yield. 

Under the hypothesis that dipole stabilization of enolates 5 and 10 would be reduced by replacement of the benzamide by 8 

carbamate moiety, the N-~h~r~~l derivative of methyl g~i~te ( 14) wes treated with LDA ( 1.2 es) and methyl iodide. 

Once again the only alkylated product was the carbon-Substituted, alanine derivative 15. 

In the ketone series the effect of replacement of the amide NH by an alkyl or carbonyl carbon watt probed by Studying the anions 

~iv~fr~ N-m&-+4 aide 16,2from P~H~e,KH,~3(=~2~~l, Nal (cat), THF, A; t~~iO4,~4 

(cat), THF/H20; 82% werail), N,N-biscarboethoxy amino&atone ( 171, 2 and phthalimkbuxtone ( 18) 1 (in the last case it WCS 

necessary to use LiN(TMS)2 as the base since the more nudeophilic LDA led to isolation of major amounts of the N,N-dii~r~Yt- 
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amides 19 and 20 after methyldion). In all three instances the site of anion formation was verified as the nitrogen- bearing 

carbon by efficient trapping as the anolbenzoates 21a.2 2f b.2 and 2 lo (PhcocI, -78’C, single stereoisomer of un&termin~ 

geometry). Thus, the presence of an NH Is not mandatory for regtomntrol in the anion generation, However, all of these substrates 

R _!jj PhCO CH3 !3 21a Me COPh 

14H tf EtOZC EtO$ @H 21b Etl$C EtQj 

u Me f8 - Phth- 20 Me 21c -Phth- 

bear et least one oral-~ntaining substituent on the nitrogen which may be responsible for directing the base/metal ion pair to 

the more hindered a-protons. All of these more substituted anions, as their lithio salts, were much less reactive toward 

methyllodide than the NH-containing analogs discussed above. Deprotonatlon of 16 or I 7 followed by exposure to excess CH31 at 

60°C in THF resulted only in the recovery of starting materiel. The lithio anion from 18 was partially methylated after 17 h at 

60°C in the presence of HMPA and the potassium salt of 16 also gave some met~lation product along with recovered 16. 

We 8re also interested in the Michael addition of a-sminoketone enolate ions. The anion 516 adds to cyclohexenone (-78’C to 

RT) tn a tandem Mic~I/al~l process to generate the ~talltne adduct 222 (-50X). The same product, whose ster~h~~st~ 

was deduced by l HNMR decoupling and difference NOE techniques, ~8s also generated in 62% yield when 1 and cyclohexenone were 

coaxposed to a cei@~icsmount of NaH in THF at 25°C. We do not know whether the observed stereospecificity is the result of 

kinetic or t~rn~~ic control. 

Finally, initial experiments using ~-al~inami~t~e (23.2 from DCCfHOfJT coupling of H2~H2~~OH)CH3 with Z- 

Ale-OH (83%) followed by PCC oxidetion (46%)) have demonstreted that molecule’s propensity toward form8t~on of enelogous 

methylation f LDA, CH3l to give 24 as a - 1: 1 diatereomeric mixture) and Micheel/alcbl (cat NaH, cyclohexenone to give 25) 

products, although only in low yield thus fer. We are continuing to pursue this chemistry end its po-ssible application in e 

synthesis of bactobolin (26I.g It is significant that the sterWrel8tionship between C(4)-C( 5) in 22 and in 26 are the some. 
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